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STARTS PROBE
W est Virginia A

HARDING WILL 
DECIDE TODAY
ABOUT TROOPS IN A N T I-V IC E  CRUSADE

Refuses Lewis* Request for 
Conference Between Owners 

and Union Men.

By United Press
MADISON, W. Va., Aug. 30.— 

Bands of armed miners are moving 
at intervals into Logan county, de
termined to carry out their intended 
“ invasion,”  County Prosecutor Mul
lens reported to state authorities to
day.

The miners were reported to be 
mobilizing near Blair, Logan county, 
and a clash with civil authorities was 
momentarily expected in that vicinity.

The “ army” is said to have gath
ered in strength during the past 
twenty-four hours, and that today a 
force of between 3,000 and 4,000 has 
been massed. Trains passing through 
Madison from the Coal River district 
were loaded to capacity with miners.

SITU ATIO N  SERIOUS.
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.— Decis
ion on the urgent request o f Gover
nor Morgan of West Virginia, for 
federal troops to take charge of the 
situation developing from the threat 
of several thousand coal miners to 
march on Mingo and Logan coun
ties will be reached this afternoon, 
Secretary of War Weeks said to
day. Weeks made the announcement 
after a conference between Presi
dent.— Hard mg-, - Weeks, " Brigadier 
General Bandholtz and General Har- 
board, acting chief of staff, broke 
up near noon today.

Another conference will be held at 
2 o’clock, when it is hoped a report 
from an army officer now on the 
scent of the trouble, will help the 
president to decide on whether to 
send troops.

Late reports from the West Vir
ginia mine war area indicate the sit
uation is “ most serious,”  Assistant 
Secretary of War Wainwright said 
today.

HARDING REFUSES
TO CALL CONFERENCE

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.— Presi

dent Harding today refused to grant 
the request of John L. Lewis, presi
dent of the United Mine Workers of 
America, that a conference of the 
mine workers and operators in the 
West Virginia fields be called, in the 
hope of ending trouble there.

In a telegram to Lewis, the Presi
dent is said to have expressed the 
opinion that the suggested confer
ence would only duplicate the work 
of the special committee which ex
pects to start an investigation of the 
West Virginia coal fields trouble on 
Sept. 19. The President’s decision 
was announced after a conference 
with Secretary of War Weeks and 
Senator Sutherland, and a West Vir
ginia delegation.

Consults Arm y Heads.
President Harding, after meeting 

the West Virginia delegation, sum
moned General Bandholtz, war de
partment investigator of the coal 
mine troubles, to the White House. 
Secretary of War Weeks remained 
for this conference.

Federal troops can be placed in the 
area of threatened hostilities within 
six or eight hours, it was said. After 
the conference with the President, 
Senator Sutherland said Harding 
realized the situation was serious.

Accompanied by General Har- 
board, acting chief of staff in the ab
sence of General Pershing, Brigadier 
General Bandholtz called on Presi
dent Harding at 11:30.

Harboard’s presence was held sig
nificant.

LA W  E N F O R C E R S  SEEK 
EASTLAND’ S SUPPORT

One City Commissioner Will “ Be Glad to Resign 
Within Week,” They Tell Meeting; Re

peat Vice Charges.

GERM ANY
Armed Reserves Await Outbreak of 

Pan-German Element.

By United Press.
BERLIN, Aug. 30.— Police were 

called out today to patrol the streets 
while barracks in various parts of 
Berlin were being hastily filled with 
the reserves, arms and ammunition, 
all in preparation for possible up
risings which may be fomented by 
Pan-German elements.

Certain areas of the German cap
ital are banned to the general pub
lic, and a strict watch is kept by arm
ed cordons thrown around possible 
danger zones.

IRELAND
F'ourteen Shot, Four Killed in Sinn 

Fein-Royalist Riots.

MEXICAN COURT REVIEWS 
ARTICLE TWENTY-SEVEN

By United Press
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 30.— The su

preme court of Mexico today began 
hearings on the retroactivity of 
article 27 of the Mexican constitu
tion, which has caused an exchange 
of notes with the state department 
at Washington and considerable agi
tation on the part of American oil 
operators.

Representatives of American oil in
terests visiting Mexico in connection 
with the hearings today paid a visit 
of courtesy to the American embassy 
and were later cordially received by 
Adolpho De La Huerta.

LABOR AT CONFERENCE.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Labor 
leaders will be represented at the 
President’s unemployment conference 
to be held Sept. 21, it was announced 
today at the White House,

“ Girls under 14 years of age are being ruined in Ranger by a 
set of foreigners and it can be proven. A city commissioner of 
Ranger will be glad to resign his place within a week and a still 
five miles north of Ranger is making 100 gallons of corn liquor 
daily with which to supply the city and surrounding sections 
and is working unmolested” are some of the statements made 
last night by leaders of the Ranger Law Enforcement bureau, 
who attended a mass meeting in Eastland last night, called for 
the purpose of organizing a bureau in that city. Fully 400 
persons, both men and women, attended the meeting and if 
plans work out there will soon be in Eastland, as in Ranger, an 
“ invisible twenty” at work “ silently and cautiously” collecting 
evidence against law violators to present to the grand jury. A 
committee of four was appointed by the Rev. Roy A. Langston 
for the purpose of arranging for a future meeting and also ar
ranging for the appointment of the “ invisible twenty.”

The twenty who are now 
working in Ranger, it developed 
at the meeting, are almost in
visible to each other. It was said 
that no five of the number 
knew any other five.
The Ranger speakers were:. The 

Rev. J. G. Winsett, the Rev. A. N. 
Stubblebine, and H. E. Clewell, chair
man of the Ranger organization. 

.Praises Sheriff.
The meeting was opened by Lang

ston, who expressed a high regard for 
Sheriff Sam Nolley and who enumer
ated some of the difficulties a peace 
officer has in keeping down law vio
lations. “But,” he said, “ if the peo
ple will enter into an organization 
and place themselves at the disposal 
of the officers, then the officers can 
not plead that they are not receiving 
co-operation from the people and 
such is one of the purposes for which 
the Eastland body wili organize.

“ The folks who have been for pro
hibition and against vice and 
gambling and other forms of corrup
tion are still against them, in my 
opinion, and the time has come for 
better conditions in Eastland county. 
The riff-raff is gone and those who 
are here perhaps will be the ones who 
will stay.”

Tells of Still.
Mr. Langston introduced Mr. Cle

well, who spoke for several minutes. 
His most dramatic statement regard
ing vice conditions was that the coun
ty attorney of Eastland county had 
notified the sheriff of Stephens coun
ty that just over the Eastland county 
line in Stephens county is a whisky 
still, turning out 100 gallons of liquor 
each day, and the county attorney 
would be glad at any time to point 
it cut to the sheriff of Stephens 
county.

“ Until this time,” the speaker said, 
“ I have heard of no move the sheriff 
has made to put a stop to the opera
tion of the still.” In defense of East- 
land county officers, he declared that 
after a peace officer from this coun
ty went 400 yards beyond the line 
in Stephens county he became a priv
ate citizen and had no right to make 
an arrest.

Some Are Spineless.
Mr. Clewell took the occasion to 

say that within his organization were 
men who did not have the backbone 
to make a fight. He mentioned one 
of the “ invisible twenty,” whom he 
characterized as being “ yellow,” be
cause the member said he found his 
activities were injuring his business 
and he would be forced to work on 
the quiet on that account. Another, 
he said, was afraid to go home alone 
in the dark, and came to Clewell and 
asked him to escort him home. Clew
ell said he told him he “ was no po
lice officer; to go get John Barnes 
or someone else.”

He asked why it was necessary for 
an officer sworn by oath to uphold 
•law, to hqve law violations point
ed out to him.

Following Clewell, Stubblebine 
was introduced.

“ We have,”  he declared, “ evidence 
of bootlegging, prostitution and 
other manners of vice, but unless we 
are assured that we can go before 
a grand jury and before a judge and 
get the proper lega$ steps taken, 
we will withhold that evidence. It 
is sad when citizens have to arise 
and demand that vice must go.” 

Officer Drinks!
“ We know of one instance when 

a police officer went into one of 
the places of Ranger v*i'th £wo 
friends and took a quart of whis
ky from his pocket and they drank 
it,”  he continued.

He asked why it was necessary for 
private citizens to go out to appre
hend law violators when police of
ficers refused to do it. “ We are re-

By United Press
BELFAST, Aug. 30— Fierce fight

ing broke out today, in which police 
were forced to pour volleys into op
posing mobs of Sinn Feiners and 
Loyalists, in an effort to quell a re
newal of yesterday’s internecine war
fare. *

Fourteen casualties were reported 
up to noon, two more persons being 
killed, making four that have died 
in the fighting of the past twenty- 
four hours.

The rioting continues, despite ef
forts of forces of the crown who 
used armored cars.

MEXICO
Commissioner Killed When Civil and 

Military Forces Clash.

SAN LUIS, Sonora, (via Somer- 
ton, Ariz.,) Aug. 30.— Commissioner 
M. Reyes, of San Luis, was shot to 
death, and numerous civilians were 
injured in a pitched battle between 
civil and military authorities! here 
early today. Reyes died at Yuma, 
Ariz., after he had been rushed 
across the border to a hospital.

The battle started over an order 
issued by Mayor Jose E. Araiza, to 
close all saloons and gambling 
houses. Commissioner Reyes refus
ed to enforce the order. Civil po
lice and federal agents under Reyes 
clashed.

Further trouble is feared. Mayor 
Araiza has telegraphed President Ob- 
regon. San Luis is twelve miles 
from Somerton, Ariz., and close to 
the international line.

BRECKENRIDGE BANK 
DOUBLES CAPITAL STOCK
BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 30.—  

Capital stock of the Breckenridge 
State bank was increased from 
$100,000 to $200,000 and directors 
for the balance of the year were 
elected by stockholders of the bank 
in session yesterday afternoon. 
Members of the new directorate, 
which will elect officers Sept. 8 / are: 
Will C. Jones Jr., John W. Baker, 
H. W. Sayle, S. T. Swenson, H. C. 
Davenport, G. C. Bachman, H. B. 
Furr, J. N. Lamb and John H. Kirby.

R. R. OPERATION 
BY G O ® ®  
UNIONS’ OBJECT

V ote at St. Paul 6 to 1 for 
Strike; O fficia ls Fear 

Local Action.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.— Gov

ernment operation of the nation’s 
railroads is the aim of 2,000,000 or
ganized railroad workers, it was ad
mitted today by Secretary Davidson 
of the International Machinists’ un
ion, in an analysis of the situation 
made for the United Press..

The transportation act gives the 
government authority to take over 
the railroads in case of a strike or 
other emergency, Mr. Davidson said.

SIX TO ONE FOR STRIKE.

By United Press
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 30.— Rail

road workers at St. Paul have voted 
6 to 1 in favor of a strike, according 
to information here. The St. Paul 
balloting has been completed.

(Continued on Page Two).

OFFICIALS NOT FEARFUL.
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.— While de

velopments Monday indicate that the 
powerful railroad unions are’ pre
paring for a strike />f widespread 
scope, railroad executives here main
tained that such a calamity is ex
tremely improbable. ®

The executives declared that ow
ing to general business conditions, 
a. general railroad strike would be 
almost certain of failure; and that 
railroad labor has no reason for strik
ing because their wages have not 
been deflated as much as in other 
industries.

But, in spite of this executive at
titude, John Scott, secretary of the 
American Federation of Labor rail
road department, which includes 
500,000 unior, shopmen, said that 
the shopmen would make no further 
overtures to the carriers and that 
the ultimatum that the men “ pre
pare for war” was final. The shop
men have decided not to ask the car
rier officials for additional confer
ences en working rules, it is stated.

Next Move to Managers.
“ The next move is up to the man

agers,” Scott said. “ We will ask 
no more conferences on the rules 
question and the meeting we have 
with the individual carriers on work
ing rules, as directed by the rail
road labor board, we will notify the 
managers that under no circumstan
ces will we accept the decision elim
inating Sunday overtime, and other 
rules which take away the privileges 
the men have enjoyed for years.”

At the same time, the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen was send
ing out its strike ballot notifying 
the men that their vote on working 
for reduced wages or “ leaving the 
service” will be final and will not 
be stopped by the grand lodge of
ficers. The head -of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen is W. G. 
Lee, one of the most conservative 
of rail union leaders, and the state
ment has had a startling effect on 
the situation, which President B. M. 
Jewell of the federated shop crafts 
called the “ most critical in the his
tory of our organizations.”

General Strike Improbable.
Whether the Brotherhood of Loco

motive Engineers, the Brotherhood 
of Railway Conductors and the Bro
therhood of Railway Firemen and 
Enginemen will follow the example 
of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, is being watched with the great
est concern. A strike of shopmen 
and trainmen would tie up transpor
tation as effectively as a general 
strike of all employes, however, and 
it is expected that all of the rail
road unions will present a united 
front within the next two weeks.

“ There may be a number of spo
radic outbreaks, but in my opinion 
a general railroad strike at this time 
is extremely probable,”  said Samuel 
O. Dunn, editor -of the Railway Age, 
the official organ of the carriers. 
Dunn is also spokesman for the 
American association of Railroad 
Executives, which includes the heads 
of practically all the railroads in 
the country.

“ First, I do not think the men 
have anything substantial to strike 
about. The reduction in their wages 
has been less than in many -other 
essential industries and surely much 
less than the losses of the farmer.

Millions Out of Work.
“ Second, a railroad strike at this 

time, when millions of men are out

HAM AND EGG MONEY
United Press.

♦ DALLAS, Aug. 30.— “ Got
♦ any change on you?” asked City 
I Jailer Isbell, as he bagged a 
I' man giving the name of Carl 
I Stewart for vagrancy.
♦ Stewart emptied his pockets
♦ of American money, and the 
I change totalled $4,290, and then
♦ he pulled out a pocketbook and 
I turned over British bank note’s
♦ said by police to represent more
♦ than $25,000.
♦

NEW PLANS FDR 
T.P . STATION CUT 
LENGTH 60 FEET
Bids to Be Submitted on Sept. 

19; Inside Arrangem ents 
Not A ltered.

New plans for the proposed Texas 
and Pacific passenger station have 
been received by the local contrac
tors with the instructions that bids 
should be submitted on Sept. 19, 
when it is expected the pontract will 
bq awarded at the offices -of the 
company in Dallas.

In changing the plans of the struc
ture from those formerly submitted, 
about sixty feet have been removed 
from the length of the building, 
leaving it slightly more than 200 
feet. However this does not effect 
the interior arrangement since each 
room has been cut down its propor
tionate share. The only other 
change from the plans first submit
ted is that) brick wainscoting has 
been substituted for tile. Bidders 
are asked to submit bids on both an 
English tile roof and an asbestos 
roof.

All bids asked on plans sent out 
several weeks ago by the railway 
company were refused because it was 
said all prices for the work were 
too high and exceeded the appropria
tion allowed for the new station. The 
average bid was $115,000. Under 
the new plans it is thought the bids 
will average about $85,000.

‘NO delayK
SCHOOL; NO FEE, 
NO MONEY LOST

— GHOLSON

“ School will start Sept. 12; there 
will not be a fee of $5 charged for 
each pupil and the school board has 
not lost any money in any of the bank 
failures in Eastland county.” This 
statement was made this morning by 
Mayor John Gholson after he had 
been qpestioned concerning the 
rumors going around that school 
opening had been postponed and a 
fee would be charged, because the 
school board had money tied up in 
bank failures.

Mr. Gholson is a member of the 
school board and he declared he did 
not understand how such rumors be
came current.

Every arrangement has been made 
for the opening on the date set, he 
declared and school will open. Every 
child who presents itself will be ad
mitted and there will be no tuition 
charge for those within the school 
age.”

AMERICAN POSSE 
MAY SEEK BANDITS 

ACROSS THE BORDER
By United Press.

RUBY, Apiz., Aug. 30— Failure of 
the Mexican officials to capture and 
turn to American authorities the 
band of Mexican bandits who last 
week shot and killed Frank J. Pear
son and his wife and seriously 
wounded Mrs. Pearson’s sister, is 
causing a tense situation along the 
border. Threats that a posse from 
here would cross the line to round 
up/ the bandits, all of whom are 
known, are being openly made here.

(Continued on Page Two).

FROM BELLE AU  W O O D.
HOUSTON, Aug. 30.— Bodies of 

six soldier dead will -arrive here Thurs
day, according to word received from 
the graves registration department 
at Hoboken. All are former Hous
tonians, and all but one were mem
bers of the Sixth marines.

KLUX
COMPLAINTS SAY IT IS 
ABSOLUTE MONARCHY 
MAKING BIG PROFITS
Klar- May Cause Factional Fight in Texas, Is Be

lief, as Citizens Are Lining Up for and
Against the Organization. \

♦
> THE WEATHER.
1 ------
♦ Tonight and Wednesday, gen-
♦ erally fair.
♦

By United Press. •
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.— Federal investigation of activities of 

the Ku Klux Klan were started today by John V. C linn in, acting 
United States district attorney. Clinnin’s action started, fol
lowing receipt of numerous complaints against organization 
of the new “ invisible empire.” The investigation, Clinnin an
nounced, would be based on these claims:

That the Ku K lux K lan is an “ absolute m onarchy,”  
opposed to public policy. g>

I hat $10 a year is collected from  each m em ber w ith
out an, accounting.

That it charges $6.50 for  regalia that costs about $2, 
and acceptance o f  the m oney places the organization in 
the class o f  a corporation operating for  a profit.

That numerous lawless acts have been ascribed to p er
sons acting in the guise o f  the Ku K lux Klan, although 
leaders o f  the Klan repudiated the acts.

Colonel Simmons, head organizer of the Klan, will be 
called, Clinnin said, if the inquiry justifies a complete in
vestigation.

_ don’t wish to cast any reflection against the organization 
or its leadership,” Clinnin said, “ and I don’t know whether there 
has been any illegality, but I have had numerous complaints to 
that effect.

“ If 1 find anything wrong, I will blow the lid off. I will lay 
the whole thing before a grand jury, and ask indictments.”

DALLAS FOLK 
ADD ‘CLASS’  TO 

ELKS’ MNSTREL
Frank Story of Dallas, a tenor of 

statewide reputation, will be in Ran
ger and sing at the Elks’ minstrel 
show to be given Sept. 2-3, accord
ing to information received by the 
Elks. He will sing “ Out Where the 
West Begins,’ and “ Ain’t I Got Fun.” 
Word has also been received from 
Miss Mae Dietrich, concert pianist, 
who studied five years with Phillip 
Tronitz, that she will be here and 
play “ Romance,” by Grunfield.

Another Dallas artist, Mrs. James 
Blaine Lebow Erel, a soprano of 
note, will be present and sing several 
numbers.

In addition to the out of town ar
tists who will appear the local folks 
have arranged a show brimfull of 
comedy, which will be featured with 
numbers which have never been seen 
on a vaudeville stage.

CITY COMMISSION 
FAYORS OPENING OF 

STREET NEAR SCHOOL
At a called meeting of the city com

mission this morning the question of 
buying a lot to open Ray street to the 
high school building was considered. 
The commission went on record as be
ing against setting a precedent of 
paying money for street purposes. 
The Jot in question is owned by Mrs. 
Rawls and it was said to be to her ad
vantage to donate it as a street. 
However, its being opened will be an 
advantage to other property owners 
and to school children. It was priced 
at $500. Because of the good accru
ing to the school, the commission 
agreed that it would advance $100 of 
the purchase price if some arrange
ments could be made to defray the 
balance.

R. H. Hodges registered a dissent
ing vote to this plan, on the ground 
which had been formerly raised by 
other commissioners—that the city 
had never bought streets and if they 
should start now there would be no 
end to the requests for streets to be 
opened with a corresponding heavy 
burden on the city, which is not fi
nancially able to stand the strain at 
this time. The commission hs a body 
made it clear that its concession was 
only because of the good accruing to 
the schools.

There will be no regular meeting of 
the commission this afternoon be
cause of the absence of Mayor John 
M. Gholson, who left at noon for Dal
las.

EYESO RE BURNED.

Because it was both an eyesore and 
a fire hazard, the fire department to
day burned the ruins of the old 
Brooks garage on Rusk street. The 
budding caught fire several weeks 
age and through the eff >-\s of the 
h e depa dment much of it was left 
standing.

M A Y  SPLIT T E X A S.

DALLAS, Aug. 30.— To be or not 
to be— a Klansman, that is the ques
tion which threatened to divide 
Texas into two parties, Klan and 
anti-Klan.

With the report from Chicago car
ried by the United Press that an
other barrage had been laid against 
the trenches of the “ invisible em
pire,”  it was believed the followers 
of the fiery cross would gather to 
the standard today, to prepare its 
defense.

The agitation for and against the 
Ku Klux Klan during the past six 
months has split the population of 
Texas' along definite, well-defined 
lines. There are two ,outstanding 
facts:

1. That the Ku Klux Klan is
gathering strength so far as num
bers are concerned, in Texas.

2. That organizations opposed to 
the policies of the Klan have been 
and are being organized.

PIPE SUPS AND , 
CRUSHES SKULL'

OFBRECKCASER
Special to the Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 30— Jack 
Brewton, 23 years old, casing crew 
worker for York and Spoonts on a 
lease three miles west of Ivan, is 
dying at the Stephens county gener
al hospital from a crushed skull suf
fered when a joint of six-inch cas
ing fell on him Sunday afternoon.

The crew was setting casing when 
the pipe slipped from the clamps 
and struck Brewton, crushing his 
skull above the eyes. Five square 
inches of skull were removed after 
he was brought to Breckenridge, un
conscious and in convulsions. His 
eyesight was not destroyed. When 
the crushed skull was removed, it 
was planned to replace it with a plate 
in a secondary operation, should he 
recover.

Brewton has parents in Robertson, 
Ala., and a ' brother in Pensacola, 
Fla., with whom his friends are 
trying to get in touch.

PROMINENT LEGIONAIRRE 
MAN DIES AT EASTLAND

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, Aug. 30.— Major C. 
C. Ridgeway, veteran of three wars 
and adjutant of the Eastland post of 
the American Legion, died here yes
terday following an operation for ap
pendicitis and will be buried this 
afternoon under the auspices of the 
legion. A wife and. several children 
survive the death of Major Ridgeway.

In private life he was a bridge con
tractor for the Fleming & Stitzer 
Road Building company.

As a member of the United States 
army he was in China at the time of 
the Boxer uprising and later went to 
the Mexican border after the Colum 
bus raid. In France he served in
motor tr?p::;ort oerps.
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ceiving no co-operation from the po
lice commissioner down,” he added.

It was Winsett who declared that 
no five of the twenty in Ranger 
know who another five are. “ But 
the committee never sleeps. We are 
after the evidence and we are get
ting it,”  he added. “ As far as I am 
concerned,”  the speaker continued, 
“ I will stand for or against the of
ficers of the law as the case may de
mand and some officers I know are
rotten as h------- and that is pretty
rotten.”

It also was Winsett who declared 
that a Ranger commissioner would 
be glad to resign within a week and 
that a set of foreigners are seducing 
girls under the age of 14 years.

t Must Organize.
He reasserted that anything other 

than a perfected organization would 
be a mob and that the mob spirit 
would be the last thing to be de
sired.

“ A man who would not turn in evi
dence to secure a conviction of the 
vice ring of Eastland county is a 
poor husband and an infamous cow
ard from a legal standpoint,” the 
speaker said.

Among other statements made was 
that the l/'fa'uor ring operating in 
Eastland county is almost statewide.

The committee appointed to fur
ther the interests of the Eastland or
ganization is composed of Clyde Gar
rett, J. E. Kuykendall, Tom Bendy 
and E. A. Bill. It is proposed to call 
a second meeting soon.

HONORING MISS TERRELL.

V. V. Cooper Jr. was the host at a 
progressive forty-two party at this 
home Friday night in honor of Miss 
Pauline Terrell of Baird. An ice 
course was served.

The following guests were present; 
Misses Pauline Terrell, Nell Tibbies, 
Ruth Terry, Fay Pierce, Freda Beson, 
Mittie Pearl and Callie Morris, Vera 
Blackwell, Ruby, Pansy and Blanche 
Garber; Messrs V. V. Cooper, Shel
ton, Tatum, Earl Cooper, McFatter, 
Ward, Watson, Cecil Cooper, Spald
ing and Terrell; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Jensen.

CONFESSION OF 
SWINDLE RING’S 
HEAD EXPECTED

Worthington’s Letter to U. S. 
Attorney Offers to “Sup

ply Information.”

R EPLACEM ENTS.

With the present city administra
tion less than six months in office, 
two places on the commission must 
shortly be refilled by Jthe voters. 
The vacancies are occasioned by bus
iness changes on the part of Com
missioners Dean and Newnham, two 
men with big capacities for serving 
the city.

Ranger will be fortunate indeed, 
if it can replace these two commis
sioners with men of equal caliber 
and willingness to serve, and the se
lections should be made with care 
and thought. The time is not yet 
when any city official can be a fig
urehead, with nothing to do but sit 
in complacent regard of the honor 
the people have tendered him. 
Rather, he must be a man of clear 
vision and appetite for work, with 
a willingness for some amount of 
self-sacrifice to the interests of the 
city. Such a man may be hard to 
find, or easy, depending much upon 
fortune.

However, it is a matter of im
portance that two such men be 
found, and to that end, men and 
groups of men should make an in
telligent canvass of the city’s human 
assets. Then the best man, as sift
ed out by open discussion, should 
be persuaded to stand for the of
fices. That way, the city will be 
best served by the new commis
sioners.

Whether there is a factional fight 
in the offing does not at present ap
pear. It is to be hoped there will 
not be one, at least one so in
tense as to arouse bitterness. For 
harmqiiy and mutual understanding, 
with a common policy, will accom
plish more than factions pulling 
apart and refusing to join in up
building for the common good.

Men of common sense and moder
ation are leaving the city commis
sion. Ranger voters should see that 
sensible and conservative men are 
elected to the vacant places.

--------------0--------------
Washington reports that 32,000,- 

000 pounds of hops, enough to pro
duce 1,500,000,000 bottles of beer, 
will be harvested in the United 
States this year. But, oh, pshaw, 
what’s the use?— Detroit Free press.

--------------o— ----------  . j
As Lloyd George says, the British I 

Empire is an amazing organization, | 
and not the least amazing thing 
about it is the way Lloyd George 
continues to hang on to its helm.—  
San Francisco Chronicle.

--------------0--------------
You may be able to bound Ok

lahoma by her sister states, but can 
you do as much for the new Trans- 
caucasin republic of Georgia?— Bos
ton Herald.

R. R. OPERATION BY U. S., 
BROTHERHOODS’ OBJECT

(Continued from Page One).

of work and business is suffering 
a tremendous depression, would al
most certainly be lost before it 
started.

“ Third, if the public is to be sub
mitted to the privations such a ca
lamity would bring about, it would 
be the most unpopular strike ever 
called in this country.

“ The charg'e of the unions that 
the railroads are in a great plot to 
break the backs of their organiza
tions is untrue on the face of it be
cause the carriers are not acting as 
an organization in this situation.

“ All the carriers are attempting 
to gain in asking abolition of certain 
working rules is to get eight hours’ 
work for eight hours’ pay and to pro
mote efficiency of operation as it 
exists in other business.”

PREM ATU RE STRIKE FEARED .

By United Vress
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.— Railroad 

union leaders exerted every effort 
today to prevent local unauthorized 
strikes, pending taking of the strike 
vote of 2,000,000 railroad employes.

Union agents were sent to every 
large railroad center of the country, 
ostensibly to help get out the vote 
on the strike question, but also, it 
was learned, to keep the men on the 
job until the ballots are counted. 
Messages were sent by B. M. Jewell, 
head of the railroad department of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
and other union leaders, to local or
ganizations showing signs of rest
lessness, urging them to stay on the 
job.

N E W  RAN G ER CAPTA IN .

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 30.— It was an

nounced by Adjutant General T. D. 
Barton that Frank Hamer of Austin, 
is appointed to be captain of ran
gers.

Hamer yesterday resigned as fed
eral prohibition agent for the west
ern district of Texas, to be effec
tive Sept. 22. He is expected to as
sume his duties as ranger captain 
about Oct. 1, at Del Rio.

; DOG HILL PARAGRAFS
♦ By GEORGE BINGHAM » 
I t

11.1 
|/.“

- 0 -

The only thing smacking of alco
hol Wayne B. Wheeler will allow 
congress to have is a quo-rum.—  
Philadelphia Record.

_____-------0--------------
Let us hope that the American 
egates to the disarmament con- 

ce will not all be Jingoes.—  
ton News and Couriers

r
i

.. .....................

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jensen were the 
chaperones at a swimming party at 
the Oilbelt Power company lake the 
last week-end.

The following enjoyed the outing:
Misses Beson, Pierce, Tibbies, Hen

ry and the Misses Morris; Messrs. 
Kelly, Shelton, Cooper^ Tatum, Mc
Fatter, Cooper and Spalding.

i'C- 4* ❖
PERSONALS.

Mrs. N. Lipman, the mother of Mrs. 
H. Fair, and Mrs. D. Fair of Dallas 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Fair. 
They will visit in the city for a week 
before returning home. Mrs. Lipman 
is also the mother of B. Lipman, and 
a part of her visit will be spent as 
the guest of the son and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Cooper and 
daughter, Elizabeth, are visiting rela
tives and friends at various points in 
Mississippi. Mississippi is Mr. Coop
er’s home state and he has many 
friends living there.

The planks in the floor of the 
Gander creek bridge are fast dis
appearing, one at a time. Yam Sims 
rode across it today but he didn’t fall 
through as he was on his large 
mule.

¥ *•* V

Building operations at Rye Straw 
the latest addition in the way of 
buildings being a nice new pig pen 
recenty erected! next door to the 
postoffice.

* * *
The Horse Doctor was called to 

the home of Columbus Allsop Frb 
day morning to quell Columbus, who 
was having a hard chilli

Dave I. Cohen of the Toggery re
turned Monday from Chicago and St. 
Louis where he has been buying fall 
merchandise for his firm.

Aubrey Jameson is back in Ranger 
after an auto tour of Texas, during 
which he visited Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Austin, Houston and Galveston.

-i* ¥ -!' -!'
CLIMBERS’ BAZAR.

The first of a series of winter 
events planned by “The Climbers” of 
the Methodist Sunday school will be 
a benefit bazar, given by the mem
bers on Sept. 15. This is one of many 
events of a social nature planned.

All members of the class are ex
pected to be present at the regular 
meeting Sunday at 9:45 a. m.

RANGER FIRM GETS 
METAL WORK CONTRACT 
• ON NEW OLDEN SCHOOL
The Ranger Tin shop yesterday 

closed a contract for the metal work 
on the new $75,000 school being 
erected at Olden. The walls of the 
building are now rather well ad
vanced and it is hoped the building 
will be ready for occupancy by Oct. 1. 
The bonds were voted and sold to the 
state several months ago.

FIVE MILLION MEMBERS 
SOUGHT BY A. F. OF L.

By Associated Press. t
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 30.— A 

campaign by the American Federa
tion of Labor for a membership of 
5s000,000j will be launched Labor 
day, the executive council announced 
today.

President Gompers has issued an 
appeal that labor all over the coun
try rally on that date. The appeal 
said “ the time has come for labor 
to assume the aggressive.”

W H O L E SA L E  HUNGER
STRIKE IS TH REATENED

By United Press
CORK, Aug. 30— Nearly 500 Sinn 

Fein prisoners interned at Spike is
land planned a hunger strike today. 
They had threatened this move un
less released unconditionally, claim
ing that a recent decision of the 
civil courts nullified the judgments 
of the military courts by which they 
were convicted.

Twenty men began the fast yester
day and this morning, when the step 
had not gained their release, 450 
others announced their intention of 
joining it.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.— That John 
Whitehouse Worthington, alleged 
“ master mind” of a band of mail 
robbers and bank robbers, whose 
loot totaled $€(,000,000, 'and asso
ciate of Charles W. French in many 
of the schemes of his $50,000,000 
organization may turn state’s evi
dence, was indicated Monday when 
Worthington asked permission to ap
pear in court when French is ar
raigned.

Writing to Col. John V. Clinnin, 
assistant United States district at
torney, from Woodstock jail, where 
he is a prisoner, Worthington said: 

“ There may possibly be informa
tion I may be able to supply you.
I believe that I can be a great help 
to you.”

Clinnin indicated Worthington ap
pears to believe he had been double- 
crossed by French.

Tht? American Rubber company, ' 
one of the $2,000,000 concerns or
ganized by French, and of which Ru
dolph E. Kohn, another of the alleg
ed, “ swindling” members, is presi
dent, was thrown into bankruptcy 
today.

New swindles which may total 
$10,000,000, were credited yesterday 
to Charles W. French and his asso
ciates in “ Bank Wreckers, Ltd.,” by 
Assistant United States Attorney 
John V. Clinnin, Iowa farmers and 
cattle raisers— scores of them— are 
reported to be the victims.

Four men, one named in a con
fession by Alva E. Harshman, for
merly secretary to French, are un
der fire in the new investigation, fol
lowing involuntary bankruptcy pro
ceedings against five concerns, all 
of Iowa.

Colonel Clinnin yesterday receiv-’ 
ed a telegram from Iowa authorities 
telling of operations of the band and 
asking for co-operation in prosecut
ing the four. He sent special inves
tigators to Iowa.

Men and Concerns.
The men- under fire are Harvey 

Beeson, named by Harshman; S. S. 
Beservey, B. K. Cook and M. B. Co
hen. #

The concerns, all of which were
forced into* bankruptcy Saturday, 
are the Bankers’ Loan company, Des 
Moines; Bankers’ Mortgage com
pany, Cedar Rapids; Farmers’ Cattle 
and Loan company, Council Bluffs, 
Missour] Valley Cattle Loan com-j 
pany and the Associated Producers, 
Des Moines.

Beeson is reported under indict-, 
ment at Linn City, la., charged with: 
fraud. Clinnin refused to comment 
on the accused men’s connection 
with French and his $50,000,000 op
erations, pending more thorough in
vestigation.

Another wire, received by Clin
nin from John E. Bennett of San 
Francisco related some of French’s 
operations on the Pacific coast some 
years ago, when he was promoting 
a “ big idea”  involving a $500,000,- 
000 investment in mines, smelters, 
railroads, steamships and banks.

Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, deceas
ed owner of the Los Angeles Times, 
was named by Bennett as one who 
listened favorably to French’s prop
osition, as did the late U. S. Grant, 
son of President Grant.

The specific deal related by Ben
nett told of $150,000 in promissory 
notes given French by W. S. Tevis 
of San Francisco and Bakersfield. 
Tevis is reported to have suffered 
a loss o f $35,000 in the deal.

He is alleged to have given the 
notes to French when the latter 
promised to discount them through 
Chicago banks, a service for which 
he was to receive $25,000.

Had to Take Loss.
The notes were drawn in sums 

from $2,500 to $5,000. French is 
alleged to have decamped and then 
notes began to show up. Tevis, as 
usual in such transactions, got noth
ing and was forced to stop payment 
on many notete, thereby taking a 
loss.

Clinnin regards th,̂  jnformriftion 
as important because it involves 
Zebulon W. Davis, multimillionaire 
of Cleveland and Canton, Ohio, in 
the cashing of paper. Two notes, to
talling $7,500 bearing Davis’ in
dorsement, were cashed at Canton.

Colonel Clinnin yesterday sorted 
over the evidence at his home and 
said he will seek the indictment of 
thirty-one new defendants before the 
September grand jury. He will ask

indictments rather than cause ar
rests because of difficulty in extra
diting men unless specific charges 
have been placed against them.

P. & H. CAFE
Old Metcalf Stand

103 Main St.

-The place for Good 
Eats at popular prices

We will buy all of your second
hand furniture; Wright Furniture 
company, corner Pine and Rusk Sts. 
— Advertisement.

-Fine Suit Cases, Handbags and 
Trunks. Values for less.

H. F A I R
JEWELER AND BROKER

So. Rusk St.— Across from Majestic

Underwear
of Silk—

FOR GIRLS GOING 
AWAY TO SCHOOL

When a girl passes the' age 
of 15, especially when she is 
preparing to go away to school, 
one of the most irresistible 
things in the world to her is 
the allure of silken undergar- 
m entry.

Only a psychologist could ex
plain why the feeling of well
being inspired by the caressing 
touch of silken underwear gives 
a girl, of no matter what age, 
greater self-confidence a n d  
poise.

CREPE DE CHINES, ETC.
Teddies— Flesh or pastel crepe 
de chines and satins— simply 
tailored or yokes of lace, rib
bon and rosebud trimmed, $8.50

Gowns— Flesh crepe de chines 
in a host of exquisite tailored 
or lacy styles— with or without 
sleeves, $12.50 and $15.00.

Camisoles— Heavy quality flesh 
or white satins with yokes com
bining lace and georgette in 
many effective ways, $2.00 up

J. M. White & Co.
DRY GOODS

113 Main Street
The House of Real Values

Safe
Milk

For Infants 
& Invalids 

N O  COOKING 
The “ F o o d -D r in k ”  for A ll A g es . 
Quick L u n ch  at H o m e , Office,and 
Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Avoid Imitations & Substitutes

E L E C T R I C
I R O N S

T H E Y  ARE TH E BEST

We have them- at very 
reasonable prices

West Texas Electric Co-
Guaranty State Bank Bldg

WHAT WOULD YOU 
PAY FOR A LIFELONG 
DEPENDABLE INCOME?

Would you pay $45 
cash immediately and $15 
monthly until you have 
paid $3Q0, if we could 
convince you that it will 
return $500 yearly for life 
(not oil.)

This is one of those sit
uations where a little im
mediate cash should re
turn thousands.

You may pay less or 
more than the above with 
a correspondingly lesser 
or greater return.

If interested address 
203 REYNOLDS BLDG 

Fort Worth', Texas
This will not obligate 

you to buy.

L O O K ! !
OYSTERS AG AIN  IN SEASON  
— They are large, fat, salty, and of 
a super flavor. Try some today.

City Fish, Market

MR. AND MRS. K O D AK ER-

— If you cannot call, mail your films to us for first class work and 

24-hour service. Eastman Kodaks and films always in stock.

RANGER STUDIO
215 SOUTH RUSK ST. RANGER, T E X A S

M EXIC AN  G EN ERAL IS
VICTIM  OF ASSASSIN S

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 30.— Gen

eral Jorge G. Bluhm, one of the fore
most Mexican military men, a mem
ber of the late President Madero’s 
staff and a former Mexican minister 
to Germany, has been assassinated on 
his ranch near Macaxtepec, Mexico, 
according to advices from Mexico 
City.

General Bluhm was in charge of 
the Mexican troops at Nuevo Laredo 
during the Carranza regime. He also 
took part in the battle against Villa 
at the time Obregon had his arm shot 
off, and was the first to extend aid 
to the wounded general.

O Y S T E R S
FRESH D A IL Y  FROM THE SEA  
TO YO U. TRY SOME TO D A Y.

j City Fish Market

ST. RITA’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL
W IL L  OPEN SEPT. 12

GRAMMAR AND HIGH SCHOOL GRADES
--------------Conducted by---- :---------

THE SISTERS OF THE INCARNATE WORD
— Can accommodate a limited number of girl boarders. Will also 
accept a limited number of non-Catholic students.

Make application immediately to

Rev. R. A. Gerken
At Catholic Church

MRS. PETERS OPERATED 
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Mrs. J. E. T. Petei's last night un
derwent an operation at the Clinical 
hospital for appendicitis. Reports 
this morning are to the effect that 
she stood the ordeal well and should 
be in condition to be moved home 
shortly.

The attack came upori Mrs. Peters 
yesterday afternoon and she was op
erated upon at 9 o’clock.

SUIT BROUGH T A G A IN ST
SECU RITY BE N E FIT  ASSN .

By United Press ■
TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 30.— Follow

ing complaints made by the insur
ance departments of Missouri, Texas, 
Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Iowa and 
Nebraska, T. L. Travis, Kansas sup
erintendent of insurance, and Attor
ney General Hopkins have brought 
suit in the Douglas county district 
court against the Security Benefit as
sociation, charging irregularities in 
the handling of the big fraternal in
surance companies’ business.

WE CLEAN 
CLOTHES

Dry Cleaning Method

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N 
TE E D ; PRICES V E R Y  
R EA SO N AB LE .

Collum Bros.
South Austin Street 

(Near Temple Theatre)

////"I
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P O U L T R Y
LIVE AN D  DRESSED  
— Our Sale is Still on

City Fish Market

Camels are made for Men who 
Think for Themselves

Such folks know real quality—-and DEM AND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the 

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy— because 
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended—-and because Camels leave NO 
CIG AR ETTY AFTER TA STE .

Like every man who does his own thinking, you 
want fine tobacco iif your cigarettes. You’ ll find it 
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things 
don’ t improve the smoke any more than premiums 
or coupons.

But Q U A L IT Y ! Listen! That’ s C A M E L S !

TURKISH & DOMESTIC i 
B L E N D

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co. 
Winiton-Salem, N. C.
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TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 30, 1921. RANGER DAILY TIMES THREE
CLASSIFIE D  AD V E R T ISIN G  
R ATE S AN D  REG U LATIO NS

z in the

DAILY TIMES
' Ranger, Texas.

One Time. . . . . . . .  . .2c per word
Four Times . . .For the cost of Three 
Seven Times .For the cost of Five 

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecu
tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a 
“ till forbidden”  order; a specific 
number of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, 
otherwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject 
unclean or objectionable copy.

And Then Barney Remembered He Was Absent Minded -By Billy De Beck

1— LO ST A N D  FOUND

LOST— 23-Jewel Ball watch, with 
Miller Tire fob, in or near Gholson 
hotel. Liberal reward. Return to 
Ranger garage.

LOST—White Spitz pup, 3 months 
old; answers to name “ Snowball;” 
last seen following woman and two 
children from corner Marston and 
Main. 112 N. Marston.

3— FEM ALE HELP

WOMAN WANTED to do general 
housework. Apply 330 Strawn road.

4— SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D

WANTED— Work in cigar stand or 
doctor’s office by young lady ac
quainted with town; apply P. W., 
care Times.

6— BUSIN ESS CH ANCES

FOR SALE, or will £rade for good 
car, garage equipment, with lease to 
suit purchaser. Doing good busi
ness. A. G. Hennig, Olden, Texas, 
one-half block from school.

7— SP ECIAL NOTICES

HOME COOKED MEALS, 50c. Weir 
Rooms, 303 South Rusk.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Rooms adjoining bath, 
private home; paved street; $4. 417
Pine st.

ROOM AND BOARD $50.00 per 
month. Weir rooms, 303 South Rusk. 
Miss E. Clairborne, proprietor.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished two- 
room house; reasonable rent. 415 
Mesquite st.

10—-STORES FOR RENT

LOOK! LOOK]—FOR RENT—Car
penters’ hall, fjre-ppoof, 25x70 ft; store 

.0 0 ,—b a lL  $ Id rOO: W ir t  tent 
store room separate or together. W. 
D. Miller, 200 Houston st; Paul Lind- 
loft, 222 N. Rusk st., trustees.

11— APA R TM EN TS FOR RENT

TO PERMANENT, first-class people 
—Three room apartment, with bath, 
private home; paved street. 417 
Pine.

MARIAN APARTMENTS—2 rooms, 
cool, clean, comfortable; $25; lights, 
water, gas. 607 Main st.

TWO AND THREE ROOM housekeep
ing apartments, furnished. 409 Pine 
st.

TWO-ROOM paartment; water, gas. 
416 N. Rusk st.

13— FOR SA LE — Miscellaneous

HORSES AND WAGONS for sale, 
cheap, 309 North Austin St.

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting At
tachment, works on any sewing ma
chine; easily adjusted. Price $2.50, 
with instructions. Gem Novelty Co., 
Box 1031, Corpus Christit, Texas.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

N 5

TWO-ROOM house, I V j  blocks from 
Main, fully furnished for $175.00. 
Maddocks & Ford, 207 Main. Phone 
252.

16— AUTO M O BILES
FOR SALE—New and second-hand 
Dodge and Buick parts less than half 
price. Texas Garage.

FOUND — FIRST CLASS GASO
LINE for 18c a gallon. We handle: 
Pierce Oil Corporation Gasoline and 
Oils. Chaney Repair Shop, 309 Main 
St., Ranger Garage Bldg.

FORD ROADSTER—A-l condition, 
for sale cheap. 203 Fannie St.

USED CAR SALE—All makes; cash 
of terms. Leveille-Maher Motor Co., 
Phone 217, P. O. Box No. 4, Main and 
Hodges sts.

WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carbureters, n'everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.
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THE ALLEGED “QUEEN OF 
THE BOOTLEGGERS”

M r s .  M a r y  
White, of New 
York city, who was 
arrested recent
ly on a charge 
of violation o f 
the Volstead act, 
is c a l l e d  the 
“ Queen of,’ jthe 
bootleggers. ”1 1 1
is said that since 
she started oper
ating sh e  h a s  
cleaned up $5,- 
000,000.

HIS WISE PRECAUTION.

He had been told that to toughen 
his hands and feet he should soak 
them in a tub of salt water.

One morning a friend happened to 
drop in while the boy was engaged in 
this interesting process.

“Billy,” said he, after he had duly 
explained the thing to his wondering 
companion, “ I’m pretty near due for 
a licking, and tomorrow I’m going to 
sit in it.”

18— W A N T E D — Miscellaneous

WANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
New and Second-Hand Store, 201 N. 
Austin st. Phone 276.

WE BUY, Sell and Exchange Second
hand Furniture. 121 N. Rusk street.
19— FOR TRAD E OR EXCH AN G E
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Two resi
dence lots in Highland Park set with 
grown fruit trees, for  ̂light car, fur
niture, piano, live stovk or anything 
of value that is not nailed down too 
tight to move. Address box 1113, 
Ranger.

Business Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
KARL E. JONES & CO.

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Suite 524 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
WAKEFIELD, CLARK & PLUMMER 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers 

Income Tax Specialists 
Phone 356

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L. ROBINSON 

Chiropractor
12214 N. Austin, Metropolitan Rooms 
Hours 8 a. m. to 12 a. m., 2 to 9 p. m. 

Examination Free
Diseases Cured by Spinal Adjustment 

Chronic Disease a Specialty

DENTISTS
A. (N. HARKR1DER 

Dentist
Guaranty State Bank Building 

Suite 320-322 
Phone 354

DOCTORS

CHANDLER DISPATCH to trade for 
good light truck of equal value. J. 
C. Haddick, Olden, Texas.

SIX-CYLINDER ROADSTER; good 
condition, for sale or trade for five- 
passenger Ford preferred; give or 
take. 1213 Young st.

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist

Fitting of Glasses 
Office:

Guaranty State Bank Bldg.

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
;Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190

1 8—̂ -W AN if ED— Miscellaneous

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt. 

Open to All Physicians
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

WAX IMAGES OF PERSONS KILLED 
WILL MAKE RECKLESS DRIVERS 

FEEL SORRY, CHINESE DECIDE
By Associated rrcss

SHANGHAI, Aug. 30. —  As a 
means of preventing automobile ac- 
cioents the “ Health Precautionary as
sociation,” an organization composed 
of leading Chinese of Shanghai, re
cently prepared a list of suggestions 
among which are several of engaging 
novelty. The suggestions which were 
adopted at a meeting after lengthy 
debate were submitted to the munici
pal council of the international set
tlement. Among the measures tjiat 
the organization advocates are the 
following:

“ All motor cars have rubber tired 
wheels and run without noise. It is 
too late to blow a horn when a car has 
already collided with a pedestrian. A 
car should have a very small bell at
tached to one of the front wheels 
and this bell should be kept ringing 
all the time so that when pedestrians 
hear it they can get out of the way. 
This bell should be half the size of a 
bicycle bell. Each car should have a 
speed limit, but the fire brigade, doc
tors’ and police motor cars should be 
exempted.

Badge for Drivers.
“ A chauffeur should wear a brass 

badge on his breast. The badge 
should be three inches in diameter 
number of his license in English and 
and should have his name and the

Chinese inscribed thereon. The badge 
should be issued by the municipal 
council at a few taels each. Then a 
man not licensed will not dare drive 
a car.

“ All motor trucks should have rails 
or iron chains around the cars to in
sure safety and in case of collision 
cargo will be prevented from falling 
and injuring pedestrians. Cargo 
should not be piled too high, to pre
vent danger when passing over 
bridges.

Lookout in Rear.
“ There should be one licensed 

chauffeur and an assistant to take 
charge qf each motor car or truck. 
The assistant should sit behind and 
keep a lookout when the car turns 
around, goes backward, enters or 
leaves the garage. The owner of the 
car will not mind spending a little 
money in employing an assistant 
chauffeur.

“ After a person is killed by a 
motor car a wax image of the de
ceased should be made and placed in 
a room and any chauffeur who causes 
injuries to others sho'uld be locked up 
in this room so that he will see the 
image and feel sorry. This may cause 
him to repent. This has been intro
duced in America and has produced 
successful results.”

PROGRAM
TEMPLE— Connie Talmadge in 

“ Wedding Bells,”  and new Uni
versal comedy.

LIBERTY— William S. Hart in 
“ The Patriot,”  and Snooky, the 
humanzee, in “ Ladies’ Pets.”

MANHATTAN— Jack Hoxie in 
“ Thunderbolt Jack,” also com
edy and Pathe News.

IRISH REPUBLICAN 
ARMY IS PREPARED 

FOR NEW WARFARE

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF 
„  CHRISTIAN CHURCH OPENS TODAY

By Associated Prass.

WINONA LAKE, Ind., Aug. 30.—  
Progress made by the Christian 
church (Disciples of Christ) will be 
discussed at its international conven
tion which opens here today. Ses
sions continue through Sept. 4.

An interesting piece of work which 
the convention will hear of is the 
building of churches through a per
manent loan fund. This fund was 
established in 1889 with a gift of $5,- 
000 from General F. M. Drake, a 
former governor of IoWa. By re
leaning the money, ninety-three 
churches have been erected in thirty- 
two years.

Build Many Churches.
During the last nine months sixty- 

six churches have been built by the 
denomination in twenty-nine states 
and one Canadian province.

Report of the missionary activities 
of the church will be an important 
feature of the convention. Recently 
the church has opened a, mission to 
the Indians at White Swan. Wash., 
where 3,500 Indians are living on a 
reservation. Oriental missions are 
maintained in San Francisco, Portland 
and Los Angeles, and a mission for 
Mexicans is maintained in San An
tonio, Texas. An appeal of 100,000 
Bibles to be sent to Russia will be

made at the convention, it is said.
Thirty colleges maintained by the 

denomination have doubled their en
rollment since 1918, according to the 
report prepared by its board of educa
tion. An orphans’ home has been 
established in Dallas, Texas, while a 
home for the aged nearing comple
tion at Jacksonville, Fla., will accorh- 
modate seventy-five persons.

Run Sawmill.
Fifty-one new missionarie s were 

sent to foreign fields this summer. In 
the Congo the church is carrying on 
extensive and successful work among 
the natives. Recently a fully equip
ped American sawmill was shipped 
there and is now in operation in the 
African forests under missionary 
supervision. The church also main
tains a mission in Thibet, where 
eight missionaries are stationed.

It was there that Dr. A. L. Shelton 
was captured by bandits several 
years ago and held for ransom for 
seventy days. Doctor Shelton is now 
returning to his station after a furr 
lough in this country. Next spring 
on special invitation from Dalai 
Lama, ruler of Tibet, he expects tn 
visit its capital, the “ forbidden city” 
of Lhasa. He will carry supplies for 
two years.

AMBULANCE CORPS 
FOLLOWS OFFICERS TO 

RUM RUNNER BATTLES

OSTEOPATH

CALL on II. O. Fox at 127 So. Austin
St., to s ;I1 all kinds of second-hand 
furniture.

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 
Osteopathic Physician

Office 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 317

WE DO V '” ' •• laundry at 75c pei 
dozen. F. DeLeon, 442 N. Rusk.

PAINT & WALL PAPER

W A‘ — 1 POO k«ys to duplicate; 
general repairing. The “ Fixit” Shop, 
206 Pine stf

HUBER BROTHERS 
Paints, Wall Paper, Glass

Free Delivery
Telephone 413 , 530 W. Main St.

By Associated Press.

EL PASO, Texas, Aug. 30.—An 
army would not move to battle with
out having the ambulance and first 
aid corps close behind and neither 
would federal officers stationed along 
the Mexican border go to fight a band 
of law-defying smugglers without tak
ing some precautions against injury 
or death.

Federal officers here often take 
with them an undertaker and his out
fit. The undertaker and his assist
ant follow near the officers’ cars. 
They stop in the distance and wait 
until the fight is over.

When shooting ceases, or if a call 
for aid comes before then, the ambu
lance moves to the scene of the fight. 
With the officers the undertaker sur
veys the field, assisting any officer 
who might be wounded, or carrying 
any dead to the ambulance, then goes 
to hunt the killed or wounded smug
glers, who often are found in clumps 
:of mesquite bushes or half hidden 
sand dunes.

If the smuggler is across the line 
on the Mexican side he is left alone 
to be taken care of by his compan
ions.

In a recent engagement between 
customs officers and four smugglers 
carrying a cargo of liquor across the 
river, one smuggler was shot to death. 
The fight took place on the New Mex
ico side, however, so the body was left 
for New Mexico officials to hold an 
inouest over and to order its dispo
sition. Two of the smugglers were 
captured. The fourth escaped.

In a few days, the fourth'smuggler 
walked into town and gave himself 
up. He said one of his pals had been 
killed and if the other two were cap
tured he was ready “ to face the 
music, too, now that the old gang was 
broken up and business ruined.”

PERSIAN MINISTER AR
RIVES IN UNITED STATES

> Y

BY CHARLES McCANN, 
United Press Correspondent.

DUBLIN, Aug’. 30.— No matter 
what happens in Ireland as rhe result 
of the present peace negotiations, the 
Irish Republican army will be pre
pared for it. ‘

Soldiers of the army are convinced 
that the I. R. A. has beaten the crown' 
forces in Ireland. Peace negotiations 
were instituted by the British govern
ment after a year of desperate 
guerrilla warfare. The Irish leaders 
see in that fact victory in their fight 
for Irish independence.

From various Republican . army 
leaders in Dublin, the United Press 
has gained information, much of it 
confidential, ydrich shows that the 
army will be prepared to resume the 
fight immediately if peace efforts 
fail.

The various units of the army are 
just as well co-ordinated today as 
they were before the truce started. 
Though all of the men are on. leave 
except a few engaged with officers in 
liaison work, they are not being per
mitted to forget the fact that so far 
there is only-a truce, not a permanent 
peace, in Ireland. They do not want

a resumption of war; but they will be 
perfectly prepared for it.

According to army Leaders, the 
men would be ready to resume the 
fight on a day’s notice. To question 
whether an army necessarily so loose
ly organized would not deteriorate 
during a truce, they reply /that the 
men of the I. R. A. pay a membership 
contribution in order to belong to it; 
that they are as ready now to fight as 
they were a month or six months ago ;i 
that they are fighting a victorious 
fight for their own country on their 
own soil, and that they will not stop 
fighting until their cause is won or 
the I. R. A. is wiped out.

HOUSEKEEPING HINT.

ST. LOUIS, Mp., Aug. 29.—Never 
permit anyone to pour hot water into 
the tub when you’re bathing. Learn 
that much from the mournful exper
ience of others.

Homer Beatty is dead today from 
being scalded. The handle of a kettle 
broke as his wife went to pour hot 
water into the tub where he was bath
ing.

When natural resources are being 
divided the other nations are always 
willing to let America have the char
ity concession.— Indianapolis Star.

t h e 'Wa y  o f  ME^r.

“Do you think my bathing suit too 
■short?” she asked.

“ Not at all.” he replied. “ It looks 
charming on you.”

“ But I thought I overheard you 
'saying you’d never let your wife or 
daughters wear a suit like this?”

“ I did say that, but that is an al
together different matter.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

TH E COOL, CRISP EVENIN G S  
N O W  A T  H AN D , D EM AN D  A  
CH AN G E OF M ENU —  THEN  
W H Y  NOT OUR CELEBRATED  
FISH  AN D  O YSTE R S?

City Fish Market

A N H A T T A I V T
T H E A T R E  1 1

TODAY ONLY

J A C K  H O X I E
- m -

“Thunderbolt Jack”
-Also-

Comedy and Pathe News

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
The Oil Field Car 

B E S T  B Y  T E S T

RANGER G AR AG E CO.
DODGE DEALERS

DODGE PARTS WHITE TRUCK PARTS

Dftz’sa  Huus^t*vI\itan*Ahu

Mirza Hussein Khan Alai, new 
Persian minister to the United 
States has arrived in this country 
and has taken up his residence in 
Washington, D. C. The Persian dip
lomat is a bachelor*

RAGS WANTED
—Will pay 10c a pound for 

clean Cotton Rags.

RANGER DAILY TIMES

Cooled By Typhoons

.-^P A R A M O U N T AND REALART PICTURES

T O D A Y — LAST TIME
If you should bob your hair and 
lose your husband— take a tip 
from Connie, a wig will win him 
back.

If you think we’re spoofing you, 
just grab your last chance this 
evening to see .

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

— in—

“Wedding Bells”

T O D A Y

W IL LIA M  S. H ART
— in—•

“ THE P ATR IO T”

— and—
Snooky, the Humanzee

— in—
“ LA D IE S’ PETS” ?

L O O K ! !
OYSTERS A G A IN  IN SEASON 
— They are large, fat, salty, and of 
a super flavor. Try some today.

City Fish Market

C e t i c u r a  S o a p  
( C o m p l e x i o n s  

A r e  H e a l t l k y
Soap, Ointment,Talcum,2Se. every where. For sample* 
address: CntienraLaborateri«s,D ept.X,M aldeajaaii.

; Money back without question 
if H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 

’ (Hunt’ s Salve and Soap), fail it* 
the treatment o f  Itch, Eczema,1 
Ringworm , Tetter or other itch 
ing skin diseases. T ry  thj 
treatment at our rislt,.

ALL DKUGGlSTgb
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WEST TEXAS LEAGUE

TEXAS LEAGUE 
IN NO HURRY ON 
HASSELL CASE

Acti’on Not Likely Until Regu
lar Meeting After Season 

Is Ended.

By United Press.

DALLAS, Aug. 30. —- President 
Doak Roberts of the Texas league 
had not received early today the 
rumored request for a special called 
meeting of the league owners to con
sider a change in the ownership of the 
Dallas team, he declared this morn
ing.

President Roberts further stated 
that he doubted if any action would 
now be taken before the end of the 
season, when a regular meeting of 
the league moguls is scheduled. He 
said, however, that should five or 
more clubs ask for the meeting, it 
would be called.

It was pointed out that but nine
teen days remain before the regular 
meeting, and that a special meeting 
would necessitate the expenditure 
of a considerable sum.

HOW IT HAPPENED
T E X A S  LEAG U E.

The Texas league race marked time 
yesterday, both Wichita Falls and 
Fort Worth winning. However, ev
ery day they now remain in the lead 
is a big advantage to the Spudders. 
It is certain that the teams will return 
to North Texas with Wichita Falls on 
top, as the Spudders are now some
thing more than three games ahead 
and only one day remains in the 
south. The pennant race will be well 
nigh decided in the next week, as 
Wichita Falls will be at Fort Worth 
for four days and then skips over to 
Dallas for seven games in four days, 
which are figured to break the Spud
ders’ individual and collective backs.

The Spudders trimmed Galveston, 
10 to 2, breaking up a tight game by 
pounding Knight and Jeffries in the 
last three innings. They counted 
four times in the seventh and two 
each in the eighth and ninth.

Fort Worth pounded Lybrand for 
five runs in the first inning and led 
all the way to a 6-3 victory. Hoff
man made two errors, each of which 
gave San Antonio a run, and three 
hits in the ninth earned another. 
Whittaker held the Bears to three 
safeties in the first eight innings.

Dallas was idle, on account of play
ing a double-header Sunday, and 
Gleason of Shreveport blanked the 
Exporters, 5 to 0.

A M E R IC A N .

With Monday an open date, there 
was no change in the American 
league, where Cleveland is leading by 
a point or so more than one game. 
The schedule is against the Indians 
repeating this year, in the opinion of 
eastern sport writers, as New York 
has a long home stand while Cleve
land must hit the road.

HOW THEY STAND
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Abilene . . . .. . .48 27 21 .563
Sweetwater . . . .49 26 23 .531
Ballinger . . . . . .  49 26 23 .531
San Angelo . . . ., 48 22 26 .458

Monday’s Results.
Ballinger 11, Sweetwater 6. 
Abilene 5, San Angelo 3.

Tuesday’s Schedule.
Sweetwater at Abilene.
Only game scheduled.

OBERAM M ERGAU PREPARING TO STAGE  
N EXT PASSION PLAY IN 1922

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Wichita Falls 
Fort Worth 
Dallas . . .
Houston . 
Shreveport . 
Beaumont . 
Galveston . 
San Antonio

.53 37 16 .698

.55 35 20 .636

.54 29 25 .537
.54 28 26 519
.51 22 29 .431
.54 23 31 .426
.51 19 32 .373
.52 19 33 .365

N A TIO N A L.

Monday’s Results.
Fort Worth 6, San Antonio 3. 
Wichita Falls 10, Galveston 2. 
Shreveport 5, Beaumont 0. 
Dallas-Houston, played Sunday.

Tuesday’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at San Antonio, two 

games.
Wichita Falls at Galveston. 
Shreveport at Beaumont.
Dallas at Houston.

T E X A S-O K L A H O M A  LEAG U E. 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played Won Lost Pet.

P a r i s ........... ___ 63 43 20 .683
Ardmore . . ___ 62 42 20 .677
Mineral Wells . .63 30 33 .476
Sherman . . ___ 62 37 35 .455
Bonham . . . ___ 63 25 38 .397
Cleburne . . ___ 62 21 41 .339

Monday’s Results.
Bonham 2-9, Mineral Wells 1-0. 
Ardmore 6, Cleburne 0. 
Sherman 6, Paris 4.

Tuesday’s Schedule.
Sherman at Paris.
Cleburne at Ardmore.
Only games, scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE, 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Cleveland . ___ 122 76 46 .623
New York . ...1 1 9 73 46 .614
Washington . ..125 65 60 .520
St. Louis . ___ 123 63 60 .512
Boston . . . ___ 120 58 62 .483
Detroit . . . ___ 126 59 67 .468
Chicago . . ___ 122 52 70 .426
Philadelphia . .121 43 78 .356

Monday’s Results.
Open date.

Tuesday’s Schedule.
New York at Washington. 
Only game scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.

New York, by winning the seventh 
straight game while Pittsburgh was 
losing a tough battle to the Dodgers, 
climbed to within a game and a half 
of the lead.

Less than a week ago they were 
seven and a half games behind Pitts
burgh.

Baseball precedent has been smash
ed and shattered. Never has a team 
accomplished in so short a period of 
time as since the Pirates came to the 
Polo Grounds apparently secured 
deeply intrenched in first place.

On the stretch of the pennant race 
it seemed that only a miracle would 
enable the Giants to reach up with 
the Pirates, but Wednesday they 
played a double-header with the 
league leaders and the Giants won.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday the 
teams met and each time the Giants 
won out after a snarl of stubbornly1 
contested conflicts.

New York and Chicago played a 
seesaw game, which ended 8 to 7 in 
favor of the Giants. The tying run 
was on third when the last Cub 
player was thrown out in the ninth. 
Pitching for both teams wras erratic, 
Toney, Freeman and Jones being 
batted from the box. Meuse! fea
tured the day with a triple, double, 
single and sacrifice as his work with 
the willow.

Cooper of Pittsburgh lost a duel 
with Reuther, 1 to 0, by his own er
ror after two were out in the ninth. 
Myers had doubled and Schmandt 
drove a hot grounder to the Pirate 
first baseman. Cooper ambled over 
to take the throw and it handcuffed 
him, Myers scoring from second on 
the muff. The play at the plate was 
very close.

Boston dropped the s e v e n t h  
straight game when the Reds mopped 
up, 10 to 2. Rain prevented the St. 
Louis-Philadelphia game.

Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Pittsburg . ___ 124 77 47 .621
New York . . . .127 77 50 .606
Boston . . . ___ 121 65 56 .537
St. Louis . ___ 122 65 57 .533
Brooklyn . ___ 126 65 61 .416
Cincinnati . ...1 2 4 56 68 .451
Chicago . . ___ 123 48 75 .390
Philadelphia . .123 41 81 .333

Monday’s Results.
Brooklyn 1, Pittsburg 0. 
Cincinnati 10, Boston 4. 
New York 8, Chicago 7. 
Philadelphia-St. Louis, rain.

Tuesday’s Schedule.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Only games scheduled.

COACH HART ARRIVES; 
FOOTBALL PRACTICE 

STARTS IMMEDIATELY

XL '&GVU I /A tv ?  /A//X.

Anton Lang, the potter of Oberammergau, has been cast for the role 
of Christ, in the Passion Play, and has already made this role famous. The 
photograph shows Anton Lang at work in his shop. Oberammergau has not 
staged its famous Passion Play since 1910 and is now preparing to give its 
next performance in 1922. The Passion Play was first produced in 1633, 
following the Thirty Years’ war, and was an offering to the Lord in suppli
cation for relief from the dread pestilence that had swept through southern 
Bavaria in the wake of the great religious war. The Passion Play was then 
produced ever ten years without a break, according to the vow of the people 
of Oberammergau. The great war interrupted its regular production for 
the first time in the play’s history.

AUTO CAMPS TURN TOURIST RUSH 
FROM EAST TO WESTERN STATES
Roads Not - So Vital as Good 

Places to Stop, Motor
ists Say.

BY THOMAS WRIGLEY 
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30.— West

ward the tide of automobile travel 
rolls its way.

Automobile tourists from central 
mid-west states have distributed over 
$4,000,000 over the west this sum
mer, it is estimated, while the eas? 
has had but little of * this tourist 
travel.

And the east, with its wonderful 
network of state highways, its great 
cities, its famous Atlantic coast 
beaches and even with New York 
City as a lodestone. asks “ How 
come?”

Out of the west comes the answer 
in two short words— AUTO CAMPS.

Touring is no longer an everlast
ing struggle to keep clean and keep 
their clothes presentable for swell 
hotel lobbies and dining rooms. They 
go in comfortable camp togs, with a 
camping outfit, and they head west, 
wi eie every town and city nas an auto 
tourists’ camp for their comfort and 
convenience.

Auto Camps Sought.
Their tours this summer were not 

planned over maps showing the best 
state roads. They planned their 
routes along the trails which offered 
the best auto camping grounds. They 
had rough traveling over many roads, 
but they found a real welcome in the 
camps and kept cool and comfortable 
in khaki .togs. \

WESTTEXAS

HIGHER MATHEMATICS
Friend. Congratulations, old man! 

I hear you had an addition to your 
family.

nlucky One. Addition? My boy, 
multiplication: they’re triplets. 
York Sun.

Football practice for the High 
school team will begin tomorrow 
afternoon and all candidates for a 
place on the team are asked to report 
at the high school tonight at 8 o’clock 
to meet Coach “ Bill’ Hart, who ar
rived Sunday. No equipment will be 
issued for the next three or four days. 
Muchof that time will be given to 
theory. However, stiff practice will 
come shortly, it is said.

Nearly all the men from last year’s 
teamare expected to be present as 
well as many who will make a bid for 
a place in the lineup.

EXPECT GOOD WELL.

Special to the Times.
EASTLAND, Aug. 29.—The States 

Oil corporation has a well on the Rad
ford lease, north of town, nearing the 
top of the sand, that is gassing heavily 
and expected in nearly any day. It 
has all the earmarks of a good well.

The States well on the Castleberry, 
offsetting the well of Root, Hupp & 
Duff on the Z. J. Carter, is down 
2,519 feet. The well of Gordon and1' 
associates on the Brelsford tract is 
down 2,400, while their well op the 
Goess tract is down to about 400' feet.

Through Kansas City’s auto park 
this tide of auto tourists has ebbed 
and flowed all summer. Hundreds of 
cars use the park every week and on 
any day the license plates of a dozen 
central and mid-west states can be 
counted.

“ We’re all bound west this sum
mer,”  said a cental states motorist, 
touring with his wife and two kiddies. 
“ You can’t tour and be dressed up, so 
we’re following the trails of the auto 
camps.”

“ But eastern states have auto 
camps,”  the newspaperman replied. 
“ Why hit these western dirt roads 
where a hard rain means a lay-over 
for days?”

“ The east is asleep,”  the motorist 
replied. “ Some cities have auto 
camps, but there are long jumps be
tween camps and many of the best 
state roads.

W est Beats the East.
“ The west has ‘beat ’em to it’ and 

has auto camps all along the route. It 
has drawn thousands of tourists this 
summer and the average family— like 
my own— spends $10 per day. We’ve 
been all over the west before and the 
scenery didn’t attract us. Certainly 
the roads held no appeal. I’ve never 
been east of Detroit and would like to 
see New York, but until they have 
auto camps I’ll spend my vacation in 
the west.”

It’s the same with all of them. They 
don’t stop at a garage and ask the 
best route to such and such a place. 
They look on the wall and read the 
list of “ swell”  auto camps, or they ask 
their camping neighbor what such and 
such a city has in auto tourist ac
commodations.

And the “ accommodations” would 
open the eyes of the eastern tourist. 
All of the parks have properly drain
ed camping grounds, running water, 
covered dining shelters, open air

Ballipger 11, Sweetwater 6.
SWEETRWATER, Aug. 30.— Bal

linger won the opening game of an 
important series Monday, 11 to 6. 
Errors of both commission and omis
sion were numerous.

Score by innings:
Ballinger ..............004 520 000— 11
Sweetwater............ 002 001 021— 6

Batteries: Buscha and Bailey;
Word and Whitney.

Abilene 5, San Angelo 3.
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 30.— After 

leading and holding Abilene score
less for five innings today San An
gelo cracked in the sixth, Scoggins’ 
error letting in two and Hill walked 
another. The Eagles then triumph
ed in the seventh, by a 5 to 3 count, 
scoring Comstock who was safe when 
G. Hill was forced at second after 
singling and Bratcher’s single, tally
ing Northern, were the deciding fac
tors. When McKay, running from 
second to third in the fourth was 
called safe on a force hit to White- 
head, Manager Northern and Umpire 
Jeffries almost came to blows. Um- 
pire-in-Chief Price reversed the de
cision. Bratcher, recently a Panther 
cub, made three of Abilene’s eight 
hits.

Score by innings:
Abilene .................. 000 003 200— 5
San A n g e lo ............200 100 000— 3

Batteries: Hill and - Griesenbeck; 
H. Hill and Reynolds.

O Y S T E R S
A R E A G A IN  IN SEASO N  

— Try Some Today—

City Fish Market

ECZEMA III LARGE 
WATERJUSTERS
Around Edges of Hair and 

Nose, Cuticura Heals,
“ Eczema broke out in large water 

blisters around the edges of my hair, 
temples, and nose. After a few days 
they turned to sore eruptions, which 
caused terrible disfigurement, also 
itching aud burning. The itching 
and burning were so intense that I 
scratched and irritated the affected 
parts and lost rest at night. My 
hair became thin, dry and lifeless.

“ A friend advised me to try Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment, and when I 
had used about two cakes of Soap and 
three boxes of Ointment I was com
pletely healed.” (Signed) Miss Mar
ion E. Hughes, 815 12th* St., N. E., 
Washington, D. C .’

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
Sampl* Each Free by Mall. Address: "On t i e r  a Lab
oratories, Dept. H, Malden 48, Maae.”  Sold every
w here. Soap25c. Ointment 25and50c. Taleumffic. 
1HK1 Cuticura Soap shavea without mug.

ovens and stoves with firewood pro
vided and an attendant who sees 
that you are properly placed.

Camps Are First Class.
Some parks have hot and cold 

water, shower baths, kitchens, laun
dries, mess halls where food supplies 
can be purchased and filling and re
pair stations right on the lot.

It’s all free. You pay for nothing 
except your supplies, and you are 
welcome to stay as long as you like.

And it is not because it is the 
“ cheap”  way to tour that auto camp
ing has jumped into popularity. It is 
the comfortable way and the pleasant 
way. In any western auto park one 
will find beautiful cars of the most 
expensive makes with trailers con
taining luxurious camp equipment 
parked among the camping parties 
who start out with a tent and a few 
utensils in the family flivver.

They have gone west, where the 
auto camps have called them, to tour 
as they please and live the life in the 
open.

seems to have found his batting eyer 
He is hitting .366.

If Tommy Harding continues to 
pitch those two and four and five- 
hit games, it would appear that he 
is ripe for faster company than the 
T.-O. Yesterday Tommy shut out 
Cleburne, 5 to 0, and held them to 
four hits. The victory brought the 
“ Nitropeps” to within half a game 
of the lead, after a long, hard climb 
toward the Paris Snappers, who 
made a runaway race of the first 
half and started out to do the same 
in the second.

Twenty pounds of air to every inch 
of a tire’s cross-section diameter is a 
safe pressure.

WITH EX-NITROS
*

Johnny King, ex-Cisco gardner, 
now with Ballinger, is leading the 
West Texas league with the hand
some average of .463 for the second 
half, according to averages compil
ed at San Angelo. King is credited 
with fifty-seven hits in thirty games, 
or nearly two to the game.

Johnny Singleton, ex-Nitro, is 
fourth in the list, being topped by 
Hub Northern and Bechtol, both of 
Abilene. Johnny is hitting .393, 
while the two above him are rapping 
the apple at .417 and .397 gaits, 
respectively. Yesterday Singleton 
maintained his average by swatting 
twice in five times up.

O Y S T E R S
A R E A G A IN  IN SEASO N  

— Try Some Today—

City Fish Market

“iNEAR” MUST GO. ♦
♦

By Associated Press. |
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30—Sev- ♦ 

eral former saloons were raided ♦ 
in Los Angeles during the Elks’ I 
convention in July on a charge ♦' 
of selling near-beer that was * 
too-near. I

The refreshments committee ♦ 
of the Ninety-first division re- I' 
union, to be held there Sept. 24 * 
and 25, promises to have an ♦ 
analysis made of the liquids to I 
be served at the regimental ban- ♦ 
quets during the gathering and ♦ 
if any are found to be “near” to ♦ 
reject them. ♦

That is the committee’s state- ♦' 
ment issued today. “ Take it any ♦ 
way you choose,” it says. ♦

♦

In France at crossroads, the auto
mobile coming from the right has the 
right of way.

“ Midget”  Browning, who cele
brated this year’s entry into the 
West Texas by making one hit in 
seven games on the Ranger grounds,

'G

%

THE .UN IVE RS A L  C A R
Immediate Delivery any Model

Cash or Terms— Terms as Low as $35 per Month
Write, Wire or ’Phone

Only Thoroughly Equipped Repair, Shop in Ranger

LEVEILLE-MAHER M OTOR CO.
Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers

Phone 217 P. O. Box No. 4 Main and Hodges Sts.
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A FRIEND of mine.* * *
W HO COULDN’T speak.

* *
A WORD of French.

# * *
W E N T TO Paris.# * #
AND THE first time.

# # *
HE HAD to get.

# * *
A HAIRCUT and shave.

# * #
HE PRACTICED an hour.

* * #
MAKING SIGNS.# * #
IN THE looking glass.

# * #
SO THE French barber.

# # #
WOULD UNDERSTAND him. 

* *
AND THEN he went in.

* # #
AND WIGGLED his fingers.

• * «►
THROUGH HIS hair.

* # #
AND STROKED his chin.« « #
AND THE barber grinned.

* * *
AND FINISHED the job.

# # #
THEN MY friend thought.

• # *

HE’D BE polite.
• « *

SO HE gave the barber.
# * *

AN AMERICAN cigarette.#’ * *
WHICH THE barber smoked. 

* # #
AND MY friend pointed.

* * *
TO HIS mouth.

* * *
AND SAID “Likee voo.”* * *
AND THE barber roared.# * *
AND SAID “You BET.

«• * *
I USED to smoke ’em.• * *
W H EN I worked.* * *
IN INDIANAPOLIS.* * *
AND BELIEVE me.* # *
TH EY SA TISFY!”

* a .•

m

&

HERE’S a smoke that talks 
in any language and needs 

no interpreter. Light up a Ches
terfield, draw deep—and more 
plainly than words your smile 
will tell the world “ They Sat
isfy.” It’s the blend that does 
it—and you can’t get “ Satisfy”  
anywhere except in Chester
fields, for that blend can’t ba 
copied!

C I G A R E T T E S

L ig g ett  &  M yers T o b a c c o  C o.

Do you know about the1 
Chesterfield package o f  10?


